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thing. There is a glorious uncertainty about
the decisions on points of law liere and there.
but there are many questions about whici
there is no docbt ; and on which there can-
not be any reasonale doubt. The question
here is, not whethr any very acute lawyer
can suggest a possibility of doubt. but. whe-
ther reIZ1asnable encu bringing their trained
intellects to hear upon the section whicl
govern this Act. can entertain any reason-
able doubt upon ihe matter at all. In coming
to a conelusion upon the marter. I think il
well to look at two or three of the sections
of the British North America Act, whici
more r less bear upon the subIet. in the
first place, from the provisions of the' British
North Amierica Act we must try and evolve
if w-- ean, a correct idea f whar the schemue
of government is. We have it laid down in
the 20tlh section : that t!ere must he a ses-
sion of Parliament once. at least. everv vear.
So that. it is not in the power of the Crown.
even if the Crown desires to do so. to leave
the country without an existin Ilouse ot
Commons for any time. They must call
Parlianient once every twelve montihs at
leasi. and the country is secured in that
sense from- an exereise of improiqer power
on the part of the Crown or its representa-
tive. Now, w-ho is to call the House toge-
ther, The 3Sth section says:

The Governor General shall fron time to time,
by an instrument under the great seal, summon
and call togcth!er the Ilouse of Connons.

to reasonable doubt : That the Bri ish
North America Act in the Oth section, did
not contemplate several days for the return
of the writs. It contempla ted tlhat the
Governor General in exercising his statu-
tory prerogative of issuing ihe writs for au
election, should make one return day. it
does not say that there sha llbe "fdays 'or
tie return of the writs. It says. that the
House of Commons shall continue for iive
years-from what ? Froim the "day - of the
return of the writs. That. o ny mind, indi-
ca tes that the intention of lie law was :
That the Governor General in issuing his
proclamation for the writs. should fix a
single day for thei all. an(l as a matter o'f
fact that is the practice. Tiat is whlat he
did in this case. If that construcîtion of the
law is correct. then the day for the return
of the writs is a fixed perioti about which
there can be no doubt, and the live years
term runs from that periodl. and expires of
course at a time about which tiere -au be iv
possibility of doubt. It says

For five years aud no longer.
Thîat sets at rest the ti. sticn, iether by
any possibility, there can be a period of timue
lon-r tha. thet'live yoars uring whichï the
House of Commons could sit. Now, then.
thiat is evidently i ntendel 11o be elofiiiiite.
There is no doubt :t aIll to my mind. that
the draughtsman imended to fix a deliiîte
tiie from i h viicli tif- period shu: d begin to
run. I uiiimbly ind (eSpec lly submit. that

The House of Comnions. we all know, is a he has dme s. whien h de'ares ibati he
constituent part of the Parliamient, but the five ycars shah mu t'rom the day et'thf' me-
other parts of the Parliament remain. while turu o? the writs-1)Irl-il for "- w-rits.' singu-
the House of Coinions cornes and goes and lar for - day." l t4ok liwe. as aiiatter
ihie (overnor General is to call us together. of fa-t ? Tho Covemnor General issued lis
Now. w-hen is there a oliuse of Coînmmons proclamation. and I fintltat iuithat procla-
constituted ? It is not necessary to have 215mation dated the 3rd day of Fohruary. le
members to constitute a House of Com- says
mons. There may be ainny reasons why 21.> have this .îy given orders for-issuing our
memibers enunot he got together.Manmemerscanot e otp ogeher Manawrits in due forni for t.hiý calling of Parliamient
Charta expressly provides ihat it shall not in our sald Dominion. which writs are to bear
be necessari- for ail the burgesses who are date the 4th day of February ii st.. and be re-
suminîoed to attend. !il ordeto«m1e:vtunabe on the th day of April next.
legafl To1uSeof ComnlDs buttthur BritisSo otat every one f the writs "r the elec-
North Arnirica Act cornes in and solves «nY tien which was teor Geld in 1rlS. wa to
douht. and stites the law so cleariy that bea datedthe the day of February, and
thhraes ygndrbesnfsdoosbt about it. The 48th evesnuonr

wrts in fdu wisi form fo h aln fPrimnt

ctiul of the Atnsaysor day, viz. theomio April. That o is ba
The Presence of at least 20 meinbers of!thecatly in confonit- FritlF the exress words

House o CoCnons sha :be t tecessary to con- otha everon of the wit o te ee
stitute a meetingo the laouse for the exercise a0 dhat we have ot oly aof -Febray anldw-I
of its powers. what ought to be done. not only a law fixing
So that other things being equal, and subject flie definite day from which the five years
to some exceptions, if you have 20 members oiglit to run. but w-e have the Governor
of the House of Commons appearing in an- General issuing his procamation pursuant
swer to the proclamation of the Governor to the statute fixing an identical day for the
General after the return of the writs, you return of each and every of th' writs. Hfow
have a louse of Commons competent to ex- cab there be a doubt ? If the Governor Gen-
ercise all the powers which the House of eral had heen advised to make a different re-
Commons can exercise under the constitu- turn day. and if there were different return
tion ; and then we cone to the section which days in the writs, there might he some pos8-
the hon. member for Albert (Mr. Weldon) bility of doubt suggested. But when th-2
has just read. Now, I humbly submit this Britisb North America Act says that the
to the House. as a thing whicb is not open five years shall run from the day of there-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
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